
rinde· f t. nor what bittei leurs are ber portion in

Ihe den ·¦! ihe brutal ehm dealer. B* "'is

etory, I ... the one of ? s-,m Pacha·- benv

ing, . «hat andertnklnge ?""?·? ,h*

timi oí any men of créât importance in the l-.ni--

p.re. Eni eeumlhlngof Itonotormni tfcoTnrt

IA , -, istra ion end k preeeiog ter aome etep

ion a,,i ine attainmewt ai leferm. Bot eoery r. term

tue«.er.· i-ii-t pene through the bands of such men

ni-.l .ms· ei counter al cai h atop threads of intrigue

Which air none the less powerful to naraly/.c pro-

Brea ? (Bel lb. ? relate m no way to public hiten ?«.

?, ? iMiem.lv pioh.·.!.'- that a gTfat network

of intr ·.-o-¡h tbiscitv was connected t ilh there-1
cent ?.····¦ "i the troope in Egypt The ri-ii | waa

the eapn mion of an BaTptian eattonnl foettni hoe·
til.· alike to Turkish raleand to foreigntoterferen« .·.

Yet it waa eneentaged by men lure who hoped to

make it the means of breakingnp the foreign eon-
trol in Egypt, and of repinen·«] it b? a Turkish eon«

trol. The nason of t is Turkish dielike of foreigfl
control in 1 .-\ i>t is that the foreignereprovont the
anhnma of j.iiblic funds in Egypt Formerly, aaaay
people in tliis city used to receive terge giftete
money fr.-n the créât men of Egypt Tut the for-

otgnora hnOO part the creai men of Egypt npoe en

nltewance, bnveetopped unjust eUortiims from the

wretched populace, and have tins cut off a fruitful

source of revenue from certain gapingpoehetoin
Btemboal The p-ople of Egypt and the country

itself et« rie! er ftoanetelly «ban for losg years past.
But the Intiigeerà of this Ity wish to throw all this

prosperity to tin winds, in cider once more to atta« b

their ?rdypos ants to the anbatance of the land of

the Pharaoh* The tefrlgM has tailed for the lime.

Put Turks still dream "f finding m-ansof brinalng
tonnngtrtthe whole present system of Eiryptian
ndmteietratkm.
Wogottettenonotwoee the Porteani teBoropeaa

holders-d its bonds have l>?en for some tune in

peogreae. The state of affairs l» this: There is a

probaliilüv that Turkey w II assign ovrr to the
gamete of the bondholder« levonoea which, as now

ndadaistare I, yield an etmani return eemnl te l

percent ???·»? the iiineiint actually loaned to Tur¬

key.the actual cash of the loans liaTin* been

aliout nne-balf of the face vaine ot the honda The

bemdholili ? will take this modicum of interest,

fjoptngea tolnereeoe the reveeman by honest ad-
rninisti.-ition as ultimately te gala from theni 1

goreontper annum for the intonai ned ntaktng
ftead Of their long hopeless investment. Hut thia
BBoaagetnant is Bel yet complete, and mav fad.

Bnaals baa now eoma amiUngly forward with bet

little bill for the avueanaa of the last war. Tola
mav prevent the fruition of the ea^er hope« of the

bondholdera.
Meanwhile the Twrhiab Treaenry la In Ita asnal

miserv. A matier oi a th emend dallare required for

eayuBcful porpora ie na difaVnll tonrmngeaa if the

Finance Minister wer·· a Vermont fanner Irving to

pay up hta aaortgag« noi of hie pronto. For a year
or more tiie aimv lus lis-en largely supported by an

linuniioiim «d bet radical sequestration of th" grant
fonde of "Fiona Trusts" belonging to thebloalem
amammo And yet even the army ii »reduced that
at all the s., ¡tan's empty palaci Ihegnarda on the
front alone ate decently uniformed. If yon go by
the more secluded parts of the premises you will
find th ? i.tiie.s in raj;* a\d wearing broken shoes.
Allthat the Tnrkiah Ministerol Financée now timm
to do j-'fo ki e]> up eppaarancco, while roads, build·
imrs, and even peovtenea gn le waato and ruiu.

BMAKJSS THAT won.I) NOT WOHK.

AM ENGINE THAT QOT BEYOND CONTROL.
CKAMil.V. INTO IHK ????G??-.-??.?? :>s AT IHK I MY

¦ALL LI v.vti i> stAiliN.iassi.m,i:i:.s ritüOWM
liiiiw- WHAT mi. KKOLNI ? ? am> ululi; uhi-

CLAJ.S BAT.
"Hcuvi ilielpaa! What's the mnthert" urtod !

thich>waisled Iriahwomnn ea n!u- tnmhled head

forame U from one aide of near to the other, on ? be
Third Avenue Elevated Rondi asa train eraehed
againcl I hi humping blocks at the City Hill station
avthalf past lOn'cteek yeaterdaj morning. At the

anmainstant there waa a wi m of anna and
lagena the loor in the middle of the ear, which
looked like apile of struggling football playera.
The heel eraeh, which reaembled ea explosion,
aranfollowed by the cracking ol cU-.s in the win¬
dows, and men and women, aa enee .-w they could

tree themselves, rnade a rash for iii»· doom This

wnalathu u Immediately behind the engine, .Sim¬

ilar«, mes took placou the aeeond car, where, in
edditioii to the enforced eoramble ? ? the Boor, mi

eral passenferanrera so taken by surprise that their
heads wen violently projected through the win¬

dows. 1.1 ihe third and fourth cars the ehook was

gotw great jot eeveie enough to predace oonfn·
fcinn end fright on 'he part oí R imen and children.
When the iirst fright wee ever and thoee inside

had picked themeelvea nn, they wen loudly ao>

eared by lailroed employee on the platform onteida
that nothi -.: of any ???????G?? ue« had happened. At
ihe tiii. the train eoaea to ? atop iaj aneh an ameer-

emoniou:. mai.uer, most of tin- paaemigen ffm OB

their f. <t preparing lo leave the cats, find in n.\

vere standing tn the afeite on account of the
crowded condition of the train. It was owing to
tiiis th; them was aneh a gem al tumble, each man

knocking Ins neighbor down like a nine-pin.
¡Some at .-.· who «ere in ti. ,r mata fai.il worm
than thoee hurled to the floor by being thrown
again-' ?. sides of the Can. One uiau was at t he
front .? o .,[ be drat oar, la the act of opening it to
Ko mu, wir u the shock Mine; be was seriously linn
uho-.it the load, it WM Borne minutes beton he

Buil'u-ieutl.'. recovered t.. leave the ear. Otbenii
late ear received bruises and slight ente from fall·
ing ngnlntt tho woodwork or against window
ghusit. iu one of the rear eooob ? Mary Deuiker,
a middle-aged woman, who livne M Third-eve,
wtid (»n. iiiiiiditst-ami-siM -, i-.hth-st., bad her
foreheed ; by bein« dungfrom neraent againel a

window, in addition te ? n.j ry n!··· \wis m>

¦evenly si. eked Ihn! *h« aas ? iken into the weit*

{ng-room ol the atation and thin cared for by a p<>-
ieemnn. Another passenger hail his right bandeo
antwitkgiant thatbteod flowed freely from the
wound,

.-o rtelently had the engten run ngahmt the
bommna bloeka that they wen broken down and
It-it banginii by apunte. 'lh<- rail guarda, when the
engine stopped, were eleo torn ¡md anuutcredby
the whi b being lifted from tn« track by the eon·
emanen. 'I ne engine feaolt wee aomewhet battered
to.front, end the landos was rruebed nut oí sii.ipe
by the iront pneaeugeff eoach jumpingupou it. A
large hi>:. was .love m the ...?· ,·-· ink in toe tender,
aim the rater winch it eoataiued ran out imo tin·
sireti litio,, ihe cars epparanily enateined no
dama·;.·, i'\·¦¦ pt the bioakiug ol gtam in some ul tin·
s> milo ¦·. s.
"I eamc In uneanl." mtd J. H. Johneon. tin· en·

fintsr. 'witk Iheragutarstow-iipspeed, lim wlien
put on ,n., brake to briug the train toe dead atop
txaakduie, Then I thran the « igine back, and
ran .m and on the track. This didn't stop beim
tun.· am. .«h.· planaped against th« blocus. That's
all then· ?, ?., n.
lian LbspateherGilroy when be heard the noise

tan down in- platform to ns<-, rteiu ·.·. hat the ion hie
prna He waa diepeeed to consider the eeetooul ea
pimetlniii.' tnat could not have been in. rented ami
as of li it l> cimaeajnenoe.
"The vacuum brake was in working order," ha

»lid, "when the train left ChathamSquan,and
the train wont past m\ «rtmion at the tar end ol the
stati«.¡? platformnt the eiael speed oi bmteedrnw·
ing in. \\ hen the engineer found the brake did not
**rve him be reversed his engine and run his »and
tun. lint -ne rails oereslippery ami the engin« waa
too neat the bompmg-hlocka to be brought to a stop,
naaeeeba wi-ut agaiuai ihem with a sort ol a oang.
E^^thiugawUlbaspen. Take tue surfuve ruada,
¦»e«* Ubarla day that the traine an not bun.p-
tegteto sometUiiiK or other, u ,e reaUy remnrknbta
that then ie ea unie nantela ot this kind where
then- an- Hue.· or four huiul.red trauis ««ing
Out and coming in in a day. Traba ou the'lhird-
nve.Iim; have run into bumptngblocks betöre and
th» brakes have aleo sometimes mimed to work
|lut there never has been any stri ·?» result, i dou't
nee how any blame is to be attached to the engineer
r*s ho did all be could. The cars wen not injured
lit all. there being not a sin*U> bolt out ol pu',·«·
Then waa practically no oetey ot trafhe. Trams
Oven tumulili as usual.in a lew minutes."

F. K. Hani, the <tuonai ??a??.·??"'G, said Hint he had
received no re|KW4of the acculent except a linei diB-
patch over thewine. Until an exajuiuauon was

piade he would not be able to give au opiniou re-

&lJMgaaT '*' A tborough Inveetigntten into the
pamamp the accident would at once be mane. He
1m> «Bid that he did not know of an instance where
te air brakes had become so «liooidered as to refuse

to do their work.
1 he crushed engine was taken to the company's

yt pair sli<i|i« uptow u to be patched up.

Uncle ??ß© mot Jim Webster on Anatin-nvc.
»· t haeaog note ver parents oas df*«t. What «ini ver «pt
Irera 'em 1 " asked Uncle Mose. " Lemme eee," laid J im
tiefaslvfJy. ·· » rum my fodder Is'e got dose beali crook-
vi Ham. and trommymuddcr 1 inherit« aweakaess la
¦leí mili»? '*tteekiau"

THANKSGIVING CHEER
xew-yoiíkeus heady kok TOT BOUDAT.
OKPREggtHSJ I.KKECT OK ?G 11 ItlMV .? I.AlN -????

IN t???: V -KKKTS.SI'm'sI - ? -Kf.L.W-

ATION OF ???? PRdDOCI EXCBAROR.
Tbeaptritaol tboaa who barg been contemplating

a day of outdoor pteMoxe to-day wereeomewhal
darapeaad i>y the weather yesterday, wbieh wai

anything Inn auspicious. ?? Brtl I ut-e lakeeof
snow fell, winch arerà ancoeaded before aooa by a

eeid aad disagreeable ram that continued all day.
If the conditions are not more favorable to-dav tbe
hold anorte will be gjraatlj marred, bat they will
probably go en unless it rain torrents.
The markets presented ? busier scene yesterday

than on previous day· "f the week, and it was ob¬

served thai as tin· day ware away, the tradeemen'·
price» went up on the good stock and down oa the
Indifferent and bony. ? people always have their
Thanksgiving dinner, no mattai what the weather
is. the rain reaterday did not hare the efleel el
iliinmisliing the sal·· of delicacies fol the table, At

the markets, laet night, were seen a (real many
men and women in the lower walks ol life, (¡Hing
their baskets With a looser grasp on their BOoket-
lioi.k.s than umi.i1.

In the neighborhood <>f Bayard-et, the stands and

push-carts tli.if erstwhile held only decaying fruit
and rrjfotablra were loaded with nearly every spe¬
cies of listi and fowl. The windowi of all the stuns

wen· dcorateii with tigna winch laaored paeeeta-bj
that "we keep the Lest in the city." One real:
"Dad ? Alive hens for selL" Before many of

iho batcher shops wen· bage coops, standing
six or seven deep, which contained complainim?
poultry In all degieee of wretehedneea Her" and
there were dirty women, atopplng noeneionally to

pub tin irbanda Into the i»· ??? nah thai arete ex-

posed, or toárdea with iciiioinalegg lingers ß????? un¬

lucky (OOaa, which they cruelly pinched tu disi over

wliat chiiin it had to tenderai ss.

The traina aad ateamboata going eoi last arenine
were crowded with those ??: their way to homes in

the country, where tiny will spend the day in
social cni'iymeiit. In the charitable institu
fions Kifls from hind-hearted people wçre

received, and preparations were completed for
spreading the feaate to-day.

Manhattan Athletic l'ini. will ir ¡ve its annual
Thanksgiving I »a-, names on ite g.mis. ai Eighth·
ivi·, and l'ilty .sixth at., at '¿:'.H> o'clock tmlav.
Diere will he runs of ¡2fi yan la, 290 yarda. 440
yarda, 000 yards, one-half mile and 1 mile, a "

miles walk, L'-miles biccl·· race, a one-quarter
mile hurdle race and a bore'raoe. The prueeara
irold medals. There are '.'.'{·..' sill i.-s for these gamM
kioat of the prominent athletes In the vicinitj will
Compete, and much line running and many keen
contesta art anticipated. Them competition· will
berun off without delay and will he ftniahed by
sundown. Among the other athletie sports thai
have mu been mentioned in l'iir i hiium a foot-
bail conte-t wili takn plm e to-day mi the Polo
Grounds, between the iale ami Princeton < liibs.
It ia thought thai the teams will beerenly inni. i.e.?
ami th.it a haul straggle will oeenr. A laCTOOM
match between teams from the Univendty ol the
ity of Nen York Club, aad the Rloomfield Athletic

t lull will I» played al ?»o'clock al Ifontcleir, ?. J.
'l'In· nanal uuniber of applications for permission

to parade Ui daj hag been mude at police (lead·
quarters for tbe laal two weeks. Al noon, renter-
nay, forty-eight permita had been granted. Thi po¬
lice ue opposed to granting ih.se permita, but as

the lgw allows tbe pared»«, tin·,· are powerleaa m

the matter. They say thaï many of the organize-
tions are eompoeed of boys erbn before Ihe daj is

over, liocoll'c a pollile nuisance; Imi bavtug H lir¬
ont, the Iio'ico mu t ullow them to parade te tío· r

hearts' content Manv complaints are made every
year that iliese urchins go from atore t·' st'.re and
lioiise to house dem tailing oeuuiea, fruiteori akea as

t be ? uso mai be, and it refused, they abuse the pet
son refusing them Anioni; the permits granten for
this yen ire those for the following:
"The (Square «Back Mangerà,.(Tie John S'ylea
Pan'aaiicala," '*Tba Young Jefferson lana," "'Ihe
Origiual II und-,,.I'ln· Jolly Boya.'"' IlieTouug
Hickories," " I ¡a· linn McKenna Kanerra," '· it"-
(iolileu Stem." and "The I'm, s in White."
A Thanksgiving festival « ill lie held al 11 o'clock

in the Church of the Covenant, at Park-ara and
rii,ity-ultii-st. ? musical m is Ir* w If 1 I..- one of Ihe
t'aimes. An attractive inii-ical programme ha·
been anaonnced for the Mnriee ai tbe Collegiate
Church. Fifth-ave. aad rwenty-ninth-et., in ebich
the Lafayette I'lace Church and Porty-eigbth-e1
Church ? hoirs will take nari, line music «ill he
rendered Inother chumbe., throughout the city.
The Peabody lion,e lor Aged Indigeni Women

makea ¦ Tbankacivlng appeal for money for the
tirsi tune in ita history, The Home is nearlj RflOO
in debt. Ii has al presen! twenty-ell Lamatea,
The Five l'oints Mis.?..? will celebrate tondi

thirty-hrat ? hanksL'ivimr. The exerrieoa will be
held ut the Mission Building at 1^0 o'clock,
?? the Euai riide Boya' Lodging lions, and School.

No. 287 ? ist Broad* ay, a dinncrVill he served this
eveningM 7 o'clock to the 200 nomeieae boya abo
arc eared for at that institution.
Challes rJauMlt, Emigration Cnnunimioner, the

proaidem of tbe ? ¡cimati society, sent to Castle Oar
den y· stcnl.¡y 'jiMi til kets f r Tlmuken*reiogdinners
to be given to deaerrleg deatitute Immigrants who
may i>e involuntarily detained al Castle Garden I
day. Mr. Hauaell did tbe same 11 mg last year. The
dinner· will he served at No. ?<· Rteve mV
Members of ihe Predirne Exchange hxik forward

to ThaukagWing Daj withaeeminglymore a< tl
to any other holiday ia the roar. The interval be¬
tween tbe clo-c i.i baataan ajad the heart for ibera
to dispers· for tlieir hornea, on the day before
Thnnkagiving. is always given np to hilarity and
indulgence inboyiab aporte. ì*e terday wm no ex¬
ception totbe rule. Fust caini· mutual OOngrutU-
1,liions for the micci,« amipleaanreeol th
>eai. (jest rung ont from aererei bundled thronte.
"(ilory Halli liliali." 'linee rousing lieer- then
t receded the lio ¡nal ion of a great H e ¡cot staid and
dignified merchante to"anap the whip.' Other
lio\ iah aporta wen· alan indulged in.

I'Kl.ltlAllOvS a llliOi.KI.YN.

The large number of persona of New-England
birth or deaoenl In Brooklyn rendan rery general
the obeerraace of Thankagiving Day. BnaiheM
will be generally anepeoded to-day, th.· coarta,
¡inst oflee ¡md ¡.iiiiiic ofBeei being eloeed,aad ? be i" o-

(? generallyreligiouslygoingto« hurch in themi n-

lii u. In tbe afternoon .ml evening, social a ml family
reunioni will be held and concerta, lectures gnd
fest |\ ¡ils will ¡il! tact peTOOQri Who do IlOt care Iole-
Main at li'.iiic. I he attendance will dui l.tiens be
Urge ¡it both matinee and evening peí íormam
the theatres. Pleaaanl weather will draw manj
neraona to indulge in excuraioua into the countrj
¡iiiout the cm.· and to Proapecl Park and even to
Coney Island, while the boulevards and park ray·
\. 1 ne ? nronged with nay eqnibegea
Mr. lieis h.-r will prcacii. m i" bmenatom, bsply-

li,outil Church upon National topi. s. Tbe pulpit
platform iti the Brooklyn Tabernacle will he deep-
rated with apeohnena of all tbe National product-,
and Mr. Tatniaga will preach. Union aarrioaa will
ho held in m.my cliiin lies. 1 in· Reformed Chun ?
on the Beigbteand the Pint Ueforiued Chnrcb will
unite m servii e ,,t tbe formi ?. w u h the sermon by
flu- Rey. A. J. Button. The Given Avenu.· ami the
Nostrani! Avenue Methodist EpiaoopaJ Churchea
will meet with Hie latter ami tM Kev. M. 1». Buell
will preach. The Key. l»r. .lames ftf. Ludlow*
will preach In his chinch, the Westminster I'resliy-
terian. arai the Ber. Ucorgc P. Penteooei in the
Tompaina Avenue Congregational Church,of which
he is pastor. Alithe cauri ln-s m die Qreenpoinl
part of tin-city, tin· Beventeentb Waul, will unite
111 ¡I .service 4 I lie Ml I In .lll.sl I dllsc ipsj I .1 1 e I l|.,. !.
where tbe Bot. lit. C II. Tayloi will inculi. The
Piral Baptiai and raberoacle Baptist Churchea will
unit.· with Ilio Strong Place Baptiai Church. At
private charitable institutions and in tin· public
chatilaide and panal insti t utions special dumi is will
he .served. ________^__^_

FOOTBALL IN 8LEB1 AND LAIX.

nn: RT/rORRg 1.I.IVI.V DRVi \'ir,i> iiY TttX COLUM¬
BIA II ??.

upon t!ie white hlet I which eovireil the
G??? liroi.nds ycsterrluy nfteriioon llnre sappeil »nil
tumlilcd the thinly ciad form· ol tweuty-two ('oliiintua
and Kuttern etudeiit« who valiantly essayed to go
through the motions of a foottiall match. Prom tin'

¦¦Ml interior of lac ttrand-stand lasucd a solimi as of
cAstaucts, which wan caused by tlie chatterinß teeth of
about thirty more siuilcnls who eniluavurod U, Basfatt to

their blue visages an exprcsMon of Interest in the game.
The rains descended and the floods beat upon the play·
era; and they fell, disclosing In posterior view· when

they arose that earth sud mud still existed hcueata the
ooattnK of snow.

I in elevens faced each other at 3:20, the scarlet uni¬
form of Klittere at the east goal, forudnr the only sur-
iiewtluu uf warmth to be seen. Columbia sent the ball
wi.il forward ammusi the sUngín« wind which wan north

-east. Lansing made all sail forward with tho wind
abeam and bore down upon the Columbia jçoal line. But
taaashag foul ut Henry he Involuntarily came to anchor,
and Ootavlano and U-Korest by a scries of shrewd larks
won back the ground he bad pained- Twelve minutes
found the bail at Kutgers' twenty-ore yard line. There
it was fought »wwiy forward until Columbia secured a
U.ai h-dowu at 3:i¿, because a Kuttfors half back vainly
attempted to k*. ik tbe ball instead Of touching
down for safety. Jlut Morgan'· kick missed
the »osi Morrison, tbe Kutger· captain,
»cut tbe ball Into Columbia"» territory, and tbe fight was
in the middle of tbe field when the Orsi half hour ex¬
pired. At * Kutgcrs bed the ball on tbe west, and a
rusher endeavoring to rush was rushed upon and incon¬
tinently trampled In the mire. Columbia Md the wind
aud inarched triumphantly forward, itotgers touched
down fur safety st 4:10, and two mlnntee lancr EUlrldge
of Columbia made a touch-down, but Morgan

mimée! the peel. A« 1:17, however, OMaraMa kleked a

peaL The leiiiaiinl· r of tl.e seco.nl half hour OM »dni-
iiiy a monotono« ? «· ríesofset' 1/ Mnteb downs ?»? ?
Intereper ted «iti. an oeeeatonaTtenck down by Columbia.
The seer« is »n fellewes
??/'efrn-l-'orw irU: BegTS, l.-.n-ine. I.ilhurj, Urarmap.

?.?\. Mio- Half-
ImeKs, J. Mil-son :i\i;,¡ai'i,, M. T. OCiVblMtaJ· CbaiBSftSlB¡

¦¦

Octarlaoo, Cowlea, FUhbaru; rtnartarbaek. UnOn ? Ball-
baca iinrv. Morgan; Itnck. W|| on.

Itutgers-no goals, n· toiicli-deons L'elnjnMa-l ceni Itoaeh
Kill." -.V s:i !¦ I ·, I-- I.0« li- I nil] ,r,

In, r for lint. r- II M. Pel - ful -III mina, 11. P.I
·., Mr. lang.

THE 8UFFJCBIÑG ?? MICHIGAN.

covnuncTioKa un ivwi nv t? t????t??? o»
TiiK iti:iiii irsi, ? «? ? wiih ???? sí'.lKK-

tkay m t? pon m non oomuiian.
Willtem Powd, Trenarnrer of the Mfehlgan

Relief rund, reports the lODOWtag additional BUnoerlp-
tio·. -:

Amount pravlenaly acknowledged.1188,002 73
Lessliig Lodge, Mo 608, F, and ?. M. lOOQ

?. I. ÔIMI
Mrs. l-'cui-ii. im . 100
If. I... No. 13H Seem,Ist.1 IN»

Mis. 111. N. Mlinstiiwii. ? IM)
?. oo

atra. J,W. Mlntum,Parli BOOO
? oiiccu·.! ?? tbeRev. 11. Motten . 500
Through The fintarle Daily IrivertUer. inno

t. ? .1., M. ?. I'liiireli. 84 00
Bye, ? t. Preeheterlan Chureb. M ¦".¦;
Fust ( loncTejrattonal Church, oie.it Bsvring-

Ion, Miss . 7800
?? ce Congregational Bociety, I Ion noe,Maen B4 3t
sabbath School, Mho.lack.N. J.

~ ¦"·'»

Thomas E. Oreeeen. 100 00
? borna« ?. Great a, collect,mis. ?ß -¦·
William Brush, Btanwlck, Conn. no no
Anna M Miirmiv. Jene] I'lty. lOISi
Boxes ffeo-Yorti i-o-t Otte«. 11 ß?
l'iewii.-. Weiter ?- Co. 11020
Eleventh Want lieiier As«nnt«tl>B. 8000
Mr. lhtwd ail.ls that there will he n ??????ß?? taken III»

for I lip bencllt of the Michigan sufferer* In most of the

aaanenea af this city either today or eest aameap. Ina
Qoveraorof Michiganaejra tnattney wttaaei anent
.r.'.iSl.tKSMnoic in all. ? cler.'.viii.ili who has hmtbem
traveUmgtnrengh the earned etetrtot report* that Iba
suffering is daily bwraaalni and will beceaea «tin grantor
ill a few weeks otti the approaching cold weather.

M II. Alluni!, «werel.m of the Ml UgBB IMicf ('-?

inittce at l'ori Huron,said to a Tuiiii'M: reporter yester¬
day :
" Tliere are twe eeonatttea« attending to the

iienhs of tbo people In the bumei dis¬

ti:,!, im- ein.minee lias lis heedOjUBTteta
al nerroit, the other et Port Huron. I em the secretarj
of the one al Port Huron, and have bran encaged i" the
wort iluce Beptembei ~. end have distributed all th«
clothing, tarin m.· utensils and nio'i' y thai hue beca r«
-I veil. The iieeess.it ? W am - o' ? li- people are oiilj pur

Halle met, ami Illesi vi re eoiil weither Which

preaching «rill Und many hunHIi » nepnparad tor II un

lees tbejr reeeivi help very soon. Therean ·:.:>»' fami
lies under the can- oi ih.· Pori llur ? Committee.
Everj en- of them has made ¦ sworn attdavltol lbs ?
tent of it.« losses br lbs lire and Its pn teal means.

Having sattafled ourselves that the applicant was woi

?? ? lodger acrotinl was opened with him. lleva-
credited with lbs estoni of bis losses, and everything
given to him oea charged to him, ? lotos

U ih- va.n- set upon them by the person
Kulm; them, agricultural Imp] lucute, lumber «ad
provision« »t cosi price Tb« applli ml w.«-i tbea
given enough wheat Mi mid a:. Um Und that be could
prepare on ?« ? - farm, ran Ing from th. tostiti
The commute, baa expended In wheat for seed «???,???,
limi it ?\ ?« ., rand Investment ? >··. s.m the wheat
crop look so pi.Iilnc as now. Of course
barro«¦ wen· necessary at on» ? bom nere fui olsbi ·?
to ?.!- tannerà, su lúe! n··-- bave so much toward
a full supply il Implements; bul ?.-.
us·-, mowcra, reapers, threshing machine«
and lamber wagons thej n111 need, and unless Ihr) arc
pro-mill beton harvesi lime th»· oheal crop, h

sill be a failure. Wi have a aufUctenl una.

.. uni h.u o ¦.. ?, but other Imp
i.c.i. Borne «if it.. in will in given bj mauu

I-, in.I Other· funiislieil at ? -. I·.. -, ill
mouey is needed fin this ? ...> bas also
re rdved from 2.500 to 3.000 leel ol lumber ??

temporary botta«, or ratherti 'shanty' fortnat
ri \ is. Borne people uaed logs Ut build tin »Idr« of the
houae. ludng the boanls oulj for Qi«ortiig sud ?

and so wen able lo'maki nlredweiUii ui
the ho ir.ls oolil lie ll.-e. I. ¡le -ha.-.î les' Will noi b
to keep oui much oold, for the lumber «a- gi-. n

alii) will shrink, so that tin re will b« Wide
clacks in the Walls. Ini- ???????. IT «.?· pill cl,a?,? ?

m -1 ,.imiit wholesale prices, and yet this iiaaa alona
10,000 troni m r e« ions,

- We li.-, received all the clothing thai ran ? used,
aiyl have r,.|ii. ? ? that no mon »e sent ? la ooo
a lupplj ob hand thai «m mi · ; all n-> ds loi in- ?
winter, wnnt we ilo in e.? iiovs ?- money for bej ind
(rod. ? sUmating that : ., and
one cow, w.· ?.uni gl00,000 it la also ti:, dealra of
tin· committee to |p>< ich ramili thai lg m
titiite s-loii und to ili·· il to ? hi· people DOl
1 he Hi troll ¡ommtiL- U a differì al
plan. It ?:,·?.. t·. «five · n !.,·,. ¡y a
m.nit weeklj lulougastb« couI.nions continue to

be made, and Instead of giving mon, > \¡ µ?
provisions ai-i iii-ttiiiii.. ?ii.m Un ih- contra
l'ori Huron nmmitte« thins» that UM r, qulalte amount
of money to tide them over antli nezi Jan« »Moni,? ?.,·

t!l\ eu «? ???·, -, I loll the cenili« no ?,??????? lin., ?','??'??

their supolly ol goods ><· on tin·
?.proba ,~ ?wo weeks.

!.. I. IS uo« ¡u t,. la ? -.

bai ? im sonai ri aeon. < Hir mum
anatons thai e eetoeats froi >'··» Veeh »?.Id go <>m
I here and «we the neetls of tbi people, anil if j.
niai m distribu lag the money bs he m.n think b M
Everj ramili numb pei·-<>>.

, I...

t «? ? ? nowmi.1 .lune Bo fai «- have bssu able to
til.n!> >!.,, u·»« «han oi.· slstb Of t..-il Hal ;,

·· I he in. is ? burring it the wlutri .?? ?¬

??.!, loi Um lire wan imi ali ? !¦···- Man.« f ir ns ti, ,?

were onli ns f cleared bave inerì 11. n.,| tlior
ollChlV. Milli.il >t II. Ile w. : k '. I l il· ciuplisll the ta-ll of

hai bere bei p no lire. ? ?,a- rea
ie ol t.- land, bot 11>- -

¦? so lai lo bui ? idi ¿wi
l'aere la not aecbou irch, store nor unii left
.landing, «va that theni will be bo schoobi taU oluiei
All Hie bridges ami culverts oep bui · »an
t h.· present high water t h. ri sd

? i-i,. nuova no, to expresa tin ,.. ?. n, mk- of the
Port Huron < nmmittee sa ·¦··.· ?
?··! ih..pa '.? m ilo people of >ew
York ? il».'

_

THK CANVASS ¡?.I. \ TED i:¡ .? ? i \/-.¡

When Um Board of Aldermen mot Inai nighl
le ilei lan ina " aalt« "f the afa. lai. ,-- et the rote«
ra*l at the recent eh l,on, It u» h, t«. ,| vttfa n m ? ¦! ?

ateefaaaednyJang« Dooobue, of ti· Itapremc Court,
reipiln.o- it to «, ml for U
tain ilislri. ts in the Vlh M 1. ??.??,?, l»,,|n,
eertaiB Bllegad «noia, Te« amai lee .- was booed on an
.II ,1 iMl of ? Kllery Amlersoi, Uml tino.
Iti II,e conili of the \ f>I, ; a|.? ?1|?|
«reaprevented from fully p.-,
fa mea af tie Be ird at ., .,,,,? that it Itaeaa
. noi- gren aet arrei u d Ike Board« would
¦«BIT« It. P. Manin ß|« t.-.l. .Mr. ||, .,

candidate ol the Oountj Deesa rei and Mr Mertlaoi
Xamaaanj itali. The lattei·-, anjorlty letwentj Ire

Al·!.·,,:,nu Saino -aid thai Hi mau,Uè,.,, ?,.,,? ?,,., . bj
si. ihrongh anorei reBantalluea, mni h. wanted ti

11.
me Board taca edjeoraed eetll Ptléay al u o'clock.

ih. mnudaiuus is returnable al 10:30 u. m im ?'?,.?·.«
? he il-, ,,?,.,?,^, r-soliuion ,., ,,.,,,, ,,,, . ,..
of election to belñ attendance on Irrida« ut -¿ ?. m lu
tas·· the m.?..? ? nini ,?

/"i"","-'11 ??.Pf··' m mit vet bam .h-
dared tin result is fun ? known. It ? ima ou
. it ?. ¡too« veil l.. .1 ..,, Al.leriuan ai-Un."

"i Uernard K, one/, in.· ? lumi a* tirai
HabedIndleatede close rente«! between ?? Kenner
eoe of ihe Count) beniocracv'a candidate«
ami atr. elevili,of Tammany fluii. These candidates
have been watoblng a- oanvas« -aiui ^pµ? intero»i ind
m. atieiiiioii was paid to the Vote foi Mi Koosoviill
whom everybody supposed to have been dofeateil Mr'
Kennei was greatlj rtiagrlneo on learnm? lentenlav
that ??. KooMveli was the BUceettaful eandiilnte
mistake ? arre in Um ligure given out at l'olite ?, ad
guaiti

turbe Weddings ¡s church.
Miss Mein M. Sinilli, iliii.ditcr of I. I|.

fsinilii, piesiilent of I lie Pel ?,leim, KxehaB ·.·, wis mar
ned in the Chnreh »f tkeTmosfl roretton, at ? ? ·,.?. rea
teida.v. toJoeepa O. Creae, in Uh Rev. Dr. Hongbton.
lector of the limili. The nltai OM itecntaleil ?,,? the
eeeeetee, The nafeen were Caerle« P. Oettoa I Mont·
pimery.l « Denlsi.n, .1 W. Cleveteed, A Y Hem hjms
and Oeerga w. PatrebBC The groosB, .rywm^ bv but
In ·.! man, Malor .1. 11. I'a-sitt. gnM the bride
nt tho altar; Hie lattei ?*????«||| up the ulule on

the unit of lu-r eoiMin, Ofcerlea P. Oroaov who
gave her ewny. ??ß brteV« drcs« had & Iront
of brocade Katin und a long tinm of pulii
white satin surah; the eorsage,cut ««guare, was filled iu
¦with lac« and garnished with rose«; th- veil ,,r tulle was
r -itene.1 with a wreath of Pearl de Jardin roa«·» mid
lllie»-ot-the-vaUey. Thu guest« in, lu led Mr anil Mr«w
>, hlesiitger, Mrs. Lawrence, Mm.Charlo· P. Crosbl Misa
Husle B. Mci.'lave, Mrs. Newton, Mua Ploreeea Newton
Miss Fannie Alley, Mis« Mamie Newton, .MUs Inrlin'
.Mi.s HaU;ti, the Minse« Moiiell, II. P. N.miman, Mr ami
Mr«. Wilkinson', Mi»« Nlchule, Misa Veuaoe and Mrs
lotit) of i'oiighko. psle.
The Washington BajaneO ?,-ttmdlnt KpUcopal í'hurcb

os« nearly filled at 5:il0 p. m. yesterdsy on the anmngea
of the iiiarrlage of Miss Florence A. Hedell to William C.
McKecver. The Ke,.W. F. Hiutleld, pHSUir of the church
otiiciausi. A reeeptton tu heul ai tu« bom« of tn«
bride's (tarsnts, No. «7 iTospe. t |,|4, ,·.

The Church ol the Incarnatimi waa the mene of a very
quiet wedding at noon yeatorOajr. CagBTMl Llnsoln
WellUigtoii and Martha Kathtrlne FaUlngvr, both of
Chicago. Wan marrlod by the Kev. Arthur IlrooVn, rector
of ihe abaren. JA. McPbenon and Mis» Fanny L,
lluiuun-1 stood up with the couple during the oereiuouy.

rolSONED lì? COLORED TEA.

Lf.wiston, Mo., Nov. 23.-SLx members of a
French family named Halnden at Lisbon, have been sick
for several days. On Monday one died, and another will
probably not survive. The slekneen Is supposed to beve
been caused by some cheap green tea, purchased of a
lieUler, the colui lag mutter ot which is btUcvesl to ooa-
laia ooleoo.

NEWS FROM WASH I NCîTGN.
THE STAB KOLIK FRAUDS.

RRPORTTO Tin: aitimi aTIURRRI-ORXRRali OF A.

?. UBI ?, 8?·?:??»?. .YirtRsMI FOR TER rXHTI
unni: hiiaimmim RMfl ray t??? CHaRORa
WHICH III! ? INSIDI -.It- | I l.V V|'S AINKI) BY l.V-

11 n N> R,
?\ a.siiini.ton, Nov. 23..A. M. Qibeon,

s|e< ill iitu,nicy for tin liiileil .Stales in Ih» mattar of

the BtarOen lea in ? mtlgattita. has ¦ubaaltted ¦ ?» iKirt te

lita aoltag itternej flaaaral. whieb is to-iiay made pub¬
lic Mr. tiiiison says at the outset : " lor manifest
reasons it w.oil.I not lie prudent in this rejiort to disclose
ail the fuis ai- «tvered by the laveeatgatloa parane·! by
the icprcsciiiatiM s of the f Wo il-pai lineiits, of to indi¬
cale a tithe of the evidence which must he lescrvi'd for
the courts of Justice." im« il'.ciiin'iit is nevertheless of

great length, end m mid till ahoal twenty ordinary news-

papei ?????????.-'..e.xclusl re of it- a, oiupanying "ex hihi ts."
Daelhhj eMaay aiti tag adiniuistration of the

Contrae! OtVea durlag the term of Geaatal iirady
and eorretetrr· nnjeeta, the raport hc-
Kiiis with au entilas of the laws gorernlng
mail contraéis; a .lese i pi nui of the il ¡it ic- of the ."ceond
\--i-t::ii i'ostinaitcr'?? nersl and the Peat OUIce
.fiiilitor; a sketch of Ihe regulations ami practice of the
Post Dille·· Department, aad a review ef its paot*hiotorj
..¦¦.? nn t.'io'ts. ai ai tdenoed bj rioogiaeelenal lagtililhui
an i .lepar! menial reseros, la regard m the Otar afeli gar
vice from the c.iiiict perioda
Oatbeeahyeet af "AJlowaaeea for Bxpedtttag the

Mails," tin n poll aeaarta thul the authors of the lav» In-

dleatod atrarly what us taterpeetatloa should he, ami
down to the year 18M the oetobda Who administered It

ad that coiirtructliiti llierally.
? i.c conti.icti'is nan required to furnish a detailed

statement, venlied In oaths, anil ceriifled to lie correct
by at h aal two dtalBtoraatod pai Ilo», ihowtag Iba cost of

the original aervlee aad the profit they had therefrom.
"Ily loiitr ii-ii re,' s.ivs Mi. (Jiiifcjti, "this bec.i ,,· sancti¬
fied a" the unwritten law of tin· danarimoat Tbe first
instance of a departure from this ancient practice was

in 1800, hat that violation at the written and iiuwnttcn

.warningaaeh caaes did m.t become habitual mi

Tbomaa J. Bradj henne laooaeVAaatataai Paatmaatar
General, Neither iii.i it aaooato the rale ta i"

enormously the public expenditures for mall service by
tht» ipiistini.aMe nielli."i of mit!» euewaneas for addi-
Ranal triga aad expedited mhadnlm antler any of Mr

Brady*apredeeeaaora Itlanraethal there were other
? prelicii.-iblc. nay eliminai, ways of defraudili* the
I.m ennui lit through Bull coni rids, bal ea.es of ex

pillinoli v.ere so rare a· to make them the exception
rallier than the mie.
"in one of the most ptnBlgala yeirs of Buchanan's

Adiniiu .finti.m. wlicii the Maladministration of the
i'.'-i Ofltot Di .'.u u.· becami alnmat a ayaonymoui
term for public robbery, I Bud only .me aaea o( ??-

I
Chorpennlug."
Coming dowa to recent tlnaee iti' aeaertodtaal there

-a (involving a total of
*:l.T.is· in ?? ti ? d year 1872,aad oa r· raafamoual
im; to sonn -sill.dim ?. during the fis al reara 187.1 and ?-t?.
anea deaerai ryaerwm hi ebai te of ·?.? ß; and m
raeh of Ibees eases the orders Banking the allowances
¦tata thai they arc le-s than pro rata, I, ·¦ ;,,,. an imi
eaatom, In ¦¦ tlon of tbe
law, was obeei .. ?.

Ml:. ?????'ß CARRRR.
The report continues: "Twentj three dayi after the

beginning ol the its, al year is?? Themas .1

qualifiedasHeoond tsalatantl'o During
thai u-· ii reai ? Sad ma h ? ? bla ord illuw

for expedition of mall terri.m alzteea routée.
I he contract price of tinse aliti en routes

lied ??'?.?? M gor annum Tbe
¡. ?·.* u, , ?? ? spi ditioB Im reasad the annual

Ibes routes I197.0M ?ß, aad m ida tho
total paj - -' 190 ?" .? ? ear v;d In eeei

be law was (tretebe I to Its ul. ta favor of tin
!,'G«, and tl "ii -' action of thai lau

a- tor· ?,, fui ntsb verltti d
,. pro|mu tlon I·-

brinai pej and 'the compensation forilo· mi
dlttonal ·' Ice rei|ulred' Could ?» accurately rioter-
minci, in,no.· im. »am« fiscal year (1877) ?? l¡ il*

t» gì ttiting additional
to rentrai ,..,. f,,r ?¦ i¡.« added aud iperd In
creased oi ·, ainourting la lbs airs-rc-

:'.'. ¦.·. on Illese
f.ai. · . y ihout
,s ? ?. per cent, whlli ihe additional duties required of

...; 1 ..

|mt cent "

rvloe on «uch s, ... duies
M lo le ti e t...un fi ·.,.,; ? ?? ?.y
means ol ¡? rap ¡- ?, ·. , and thai "In

,| thl let!. G

Un law In making the orders for the additional allow-
m .-: few contractor« have been reoeivlna
nion than 1 ¦· at."

It ?- ? '¦ I that »hen a lierai
- attention !·¦ I e Brei ><'¦

under tin· preiIons prm itee of
tbt Department, desired allowanee for expedition
? i"i|ii ii"' have e Ihe appi

. by tin· contrai tor meni
us ?? ??.· nun,:., ? ni iii.-ii a??? borse· required liciterai

uh iti it, 11,, ncefoi b, »ucb ?

I tbe niiui-
li< r ..! '¦ ., ? I. oillieil * i» I¡, ? li ici,

amid be mads
llll s\ sum "IM

" in the reset
Mistan

adopted te ill» the law perautted." It
farther aharged that, dartag the

? ss,?, ? tarty-four
... ?. - on which al were made and

¡i mi » lili h were ?
limi Of law. I II.eie

?

¦m idi ?? ? l"l ilion of la»¦¦ Vii
"f rx|iedltl

nini liiil'iiillil no n. ¡.lese Insti· Itiiin

Ibetrutb ind reperì It, was urdered, Near.;, all thcli
? ' of mi u hai e

,???? u u m Mils »ork til Tin | bave
Who had I"

knowledge "f the
down mei th.ir

U. IS,
·?·? «»her ein|.? of ih.itractor· bave

md Ibi ? ?·

t? reports of the Inspector«, which ... \, ,,?
il cap ?«| In addition to all

ni, ¦. in tbe Uepar mem bas
llltllllll ? ....

? red months or fue tuosi
» ni Inapt 'tor l' II Won

II an ? ih" »ffln rsaud [>
havi lamiued an

lt,l« .. h. .? It carefully, and in many in
? and re id the ?? il and ·¦ uentt

ol tin contrai l«r« ?? their attorn*} -, and ? annoi
thai m aim«·! rverj

f,,, ,., ir .mi.i.? aiti, Doliti ?-. tj end ¦¦··!

.1 "

ThereiMirtl ummarire the testimony In re¬

nard toi .r ??.,'-? of tue orders G?? vi"
:,:,,!.,

' .»lied "expedí
Hon "s ?'.'d the inalla, aud that In the ma)oi
lty ofeat ,!l1 '¦·

Mm I.VI.It \M \ -.

"Ia regard to tbe toeraaetag af tripa," says afr.Olbeon,
ih» ?? ni ¦: ·· equally voluminous aud conclusive, m

ete«1y ? lai ig allowed tor tripe added aad schedule
expedited waa exeeealva bTorooret, the ? ..is ol the
ciiilntry tobe supplied with malls did nut demand, in

??,? .? lee Ol Ihe expedition.
Bai forieis.iiis «hieb are manifest. I would n.

..m, ot the ni"-t Ingrani eeam when· the
¦arrtee waa pal up from weekly to daily
¡md ti"· -!"¦' Increesed from a mile aad a naif an hour
to flve mllea an bîmir, at a otsti of lent of thousands of
dollars, when tbe feel wo* notorious that nobodj but
tin- contractor laked fm It,

·· In tin e "i.' route. Canon City to Camp SleDer-
man, tri »cckiy mail· «??·· carried over two hundred
una ¡.through an uninhabited country, with oah an
iiliauiloi'i'd militai a Up l"l wei n the telliiui.il otilas.
'ihe linn-'.ne ii.i'i' camped ¡it eonveolent pointa,
lariated bla mnitangi and eangbl the Bab or shot the
gatneou whieb be lived. NCr (he eastern terminus
nf this rout« tber« was a post oOce aome distance ofl the
th» path hy wlilch tbe solitary rider picked
hi» wej There li\ ed al this oBlee one family, and mice

or twice a year they receiveda letter whieb the carrier
would leave ut a spot agreed upon. The bead.of this
family felt tnatltiraa a bore m pava lo make returns
ami e· rtlfy to regular arrivals of mall, aad In was con

tinusiu .'.skin*· the Department to abolish the oOce.
El id. lillv this hardy pioneer did uot yet appreciate Ih«
benefici ut noverimi! ni which was Ripianile rim; tana ol
tlioiis.tiuls ol dollar» to i;ive Iilm a mail three times u

week, it le eertala, however, thai the oontraetor be¬
lieved lu frequenl and faat mails, ¡md was troubled
creutly by the roqueata »f th» hardy pioneer to
have his peel eOee dlseontlnued The evidence I« in
our possession In show that he »rote Ids
.uh contractor to sec the naappreelatlre pioneer and
satisfy him, saying that be had already paid blm 030 to

I.,'iuiet, limi Hist hn knew the follow was only "Klck-
???'1 In order to eat mure money.

1 hie was auutlier route lu the .Vorthwett over w blob
Bottone letter was ever carried. A pouch went to and fro
imi ti only a solitary circular iu it till both wore nearly
worn out. Inseverai Instance« the sub contrai-rois ami
other» reinoustrated with the department for supplying
mails which nobody eloag the routM want d. Of tho
ninety-two routes on which «eheiliiles were oxpedited at
. cost of *I,-l*H,115. not tnexoced ten of fhciu can be
iliiisu to have requlrsd any Increase of »peed. And had
the se.rvice ,?? these len been properly advert ¡seil, there
would have been no sort nf pretext for ¦a.naadertng liuti-
dmdsof thousands of dottare of the people'» money to
taereaee the tpead frota a slow to a fast walk, in one of
these ten cass« It Is a notorious fact that it was agreed
beforehand that, within thirty u¡iys from the comiuciice-
incnt of service, the pay Rhoiilil be more than doubled
by expediting the »cheimle. Tho petitions ami recom¬
mendations upon which Increase of »p*»d and n.lditioual
trip» were oawoatbly made, wire In all eases procured
hy tho coutractor«. Th» fact that the name· attached
to many of thee« pétitions are written hy one or two or
three persons, is so apparent, that any ono who exuui-
in.« them U turismi to the conclusion that they Were not
luteiidud to deceive the olili ere of the department-" · · ·

NOT ??? ItEUPLT OP ACCIDENT.
" I submit that the manner In which the Htar mall ser¬

vice was advertised November 1, 1877, wan not and
would uot have bceu the result of accident, it was not

archi,atei thBl so many of tin- route« in tbe Western
-ti'.- and Territories wem obtained hy a few çoo-
nu-tors and llii-ir iluiniiiles. .Shr.-w.l busiuees men, like

old and experienced mail eoatracton, did mi hitmiiy
engage la what ordma*Uy would have been a ruinous
ait prise un em they «men t<· absolute certainty before
haml that t!i-y could make it, at a very earlv date lm-

monsely profitable. Temporery service, which wee

given without competition, and at rutes largely In excess

of the average pay r-r men service, did not accidentally
Bad.it« way to ihn thirteen favored coniriM tors, it
we« for do ordinary reason that an executive officer.
or # acknowledged ability knowingly wveraeo
ih practice of the llepui linint, suntifleil by the unv.i

r.vinir iisiiire of more lhafl half« entury, known to be¬
ll accordance with the doclarcd Intention of the author
of the law-, so manifestly rla-ht atnl propel that no hoii-
e min cmld doubt the prudence and propriety of it,
and the eboUehmeal <>f which must neeeeaaftly throw
v.-I·· open the dour to untdushuig trami ami unbounded
pi illation."«

wanna «ma t? ßt?ßt?tt^???tppt rkst«.
After describing tn great detall the sjsb-ius of straw

hiddleg ami af fufhishing ootthteM benda bp which the
Oovernment has been *» frequently ami targati nee no«
frauded the report charges the responsibility for
the aneeem of these ayetama mainly upon the eeo-
uLU-Assletuut l'ostinai« r <n uer.il and tbe Audi¬
tor of tin« Department, of both of whom
if Is said that although put on their
their ifiuird and, fully Informed, " they took no steps to

punish the guilty postmasters; they did not reject the
Illegal proposals ; they did nut net their iac«-s against
any of these t: «'ids."
Various lustani es of the frauds thus gencrallv described

an recited with minuteness of detail: a number of roo-
omnieiulatioiiH for remedial leitUlatiou are submitted,
and Ihe lepori ·??????,?-s u*| follow«:
"Is.iimiit that I havedemonsirated that the methods

m huh bave prevailed m the ooatraet oOhm of the Post
Office Department promoted wastefulness, facilitated
corruption, enabled ? tew contractors with the assist¬
imi e of blgn officer« and subordinates to wrongfully "ti¬
tani rest sume Of money troni the Treasury, and gener¬
ally brongbt thi bepartmeat Into dishonor ami Pad r»

pute throughout the land, the fotloepag propositions
ere nutetecd by overwhelming and unimpeachable cvi-
delue:

fíllá Thal III adverUsmg for proposals to transport
the mail on star mules iu the fourth, or l'at-illc, contract
section, It was tb« rule to ask for a Bambee of trips lesa
tlinn u was pretended the needs ol the country reiiulnsl
immediati l> afl-r service heran.
A tona I hat in Bobedule Uhm ob star routes was sys-

tematioally made longer in Um adverUaemenni than it
was preiemleil immediately after service began that thi¬
ne, da ol he country deounded.
lhirif.That Htar Routes were advertised longer than

they wen let at previous bettings, end longer thuu the
disiami·, neniar and other leeoni evident·.; known to
the contract office p. 01 ad toon to be.
fourth. lutti Klar Knut«·« nave lieeii advertised to bo

shorter than they were knewa te be from the record
es iil.iic- in the possession ot the I lepart incut.

fit.h That the eysteinalte edrertbing of pitar routes
In the manner described tu propositloas fi ret, secoad,
third ami oil lit. Were some of the step«, ? 1.ce, lent taken
in act oldalice w uh a pican allied plan, of Ihe CUM· nee

of which all tbe attendant ami sequent eirenautoneca
iron no doubt, whereby a law eoutraeten on·
Ialini control «if atom than 40? routes
el wry low pay. and then hy inculi*
ot eilin alloOanOM made in violation of law und ut va«

with tue long eetabUsaod praoUce ol tbe Depart¬
ment, «¡ot 11.1 pay of the same increased by addition of
linei», eipeditiou oi schedule and lm rase« nJet-tBoe,
until Ihn-, ton, live, »ix, and »even times the original
price was paid.hUvii, inai by nd\ e; t Istng -· ir Route« longer til.-in
the, eetuadj oere,«n expeultionoi seueduie tbereon
required less expenditure bj tbe contractors io inani«
ihein to perform ine increased en tee
Seventh. Phat tie Bter Boutes being edvertlsed

shorter than thej aotuelly wem enablod coni uri
ors. Biter getting lb« paj Or tbaee routes, enormously
.leased by trip* add ,i and .ehedules expedited, m ob¬
tain,.m pri U or another, pio rata pay for m-

0 distance.
¡1,1,11, -Thai this system rcijuired contractors who

oiiiain routes at small pay to give proportionately less
i..n,|s, obleh an- not required to be Increased in propor¬
tion as their pay is Increased by extra allowances for
Bililitlonal trip« expedited, schedules and In
distance; that thU opened tbe door to straw bidding, sod
men who oere notorious!) dumuiic« habltnallj ap
1- u us bidders, and .1» Iri amstancea required, i>c
.¦ime failing bidders, failing contractors, 01 remained
¦no mil It t" their principals, Ju*t as thej failed or sin

rented in getting the pay of the routes l¡ that
tbe bvudamen ol these dummies ocre al ·- 11 oortotaas,
and no uffort was over made lu punista ilio mea bebind
them
Sintk p it in ·.·!·. o,, ,-it of temporary service, e feo

.liii.Mis m invi uh lin· ruh |iliiiiis ni lii-h retes of
ind In some Instance* tues« temporär] contracts

?.? extended from lime to Une, greatly U» the
detriment of tbe Uoverument, and greetlj to toe advau
tag« "f thi favored obi u«

la That in in nu ii.si.in, s mtrai tors have teen
nuuered on port.on- o ihe.r route·m perform sorvioe
and to omit service m \ loiation ol tuen contrai t. obere-
by tin ? profited largely, aud tbe Oovernment su

--?.ling -

nu «? is have he-n BWaMed on pro-
and eonfeesedlj 11 regular and

1 thAt a groat saving was tnerebj to be made,
.«ml wiiinii a t· a- d.i.s or months a·.· service began

on tbe routes thus let oas Increased many fold.
--/? that contracts have been aoarded to certain

aud it ! lie same letting
s «,?, imi Boarded 00 proposals bavin

·-. th- deportment holding that tbe
proposals oere Illegal, oben, in raet, the Identical do·
;·,·,- mi· .iber casesbeld uotte t>> lafli leal to Ju.s-
II r> ih-ii rejection.fhiriernlÁ iii«t hundred« of contracts have been
Boarded on proposais with guarantees notoriously
worthless, ami ontracta executed w¡ih surette« known
io be fraudai that tote baa grown to be an evU of anefa
magnitude ¡is t«> appel thorn oho have beee
tolerably familiar with toe methods of the eontrectof-
ti. e thai faithful officer« of the department have vainly
attempt« ·? Lu rboci · ¡thai posto
who have been Bceessorv to tbese frauds, had time end

1 ihe regulation« ol the deport¬
ment havi not even ?- ? rebuhi ?. sad some of toem ??¬

?,1 III offll P.
Pourteentb, That In maJdng extra allowance« Hecomi

tersi Bradyrevi raed tbe practice
of tbe Department, which h.«< rarely, if ever,been da-

1 from during more than fitti years, and violated
tn- letter and spirit of the law oy bcc i-tm.-ss sutti-
nui tbe statement« ef th« contractor* as

io th.· co-t of i-t urmiag tbe addittonal
. wbeu tbeer statement« tested bj com.
d I nary |iulgiiienl »in- u«>t only manifestiti false,

but altogether Insufficient as data apoa which to be·«
i\. u approximate -um ite«.

1 ni, vaili rhatthere baa been Inefficieney,derttia-
ind itili grever official short«.tm-'s m Me

».tmiiil'ir.il. >n of the sixlli Auditor's office,
?;,,,? me groas iii-is. » and maini. «: corruptions
In ·?.nnilu t of the Contra« 1 Offie of toe
I'm toll; e liepat tun iti In Ihe pas! would ?.,?? h.n lm

the 1uditi« oi nu· Treasury for the Peot-
offic« Department vigorously executed the lee with an

cui. to cotn-ol «.'taring «rreuga sad bring to
.?* ii roegdoc s.

CHILIAN POWER IN PERU.
pjtPOBTRO iHBSaT ?? pkksidksi c.ui.kiwx a\I>

1.1 III, ??' ??.??? iN Off HIS Mi ? l»i)ll UV
.,1 ? l; M lit 111 lu 1.

\\ is|u\,; l.iN, NOV. 23. Si 111.r G.??????, tile
Poravtea .Minister hen- has received cable advice« from
Pera Informing aim toa! Preatdeal Calderón endeoaor
Uelve«! Mi dater of Foreign «teatro, had be« a arimliwl ea
or about tbe 9tb loat by te« Chuleas and tehee to rtan-

Uago 11 rea elee Informed In tale disparii that (tee
eral Ilurlbut would probably reecgwim VleoPiostáael
Montero as the conaUtnUonal Bueeeaeor of Celeeron.
nenot Basura aaya toal Hfnfatitr flmllml was iu-

¦tructed by toe Stata Depertomnt on Veveaebt r 11<> boo·
imm> toreeegeimCaJderonendtnettne armai et Cat-
daran following «o «ooa artet we Inetrnettena maened
Pern, laadi htm le ¡inn» toc Cbiunna are eeteraamed te
¡,irvi~l in the -a I- «vois to break up the Couslilutlonal
Oovernment of Pen Bototteeteadmi toe eantlnnml
recognition of Prealdent Calderón bj ne Cmted states.
le reply to ea luguiry a« to toe fruto aftke reported

.eixura of Pi.-ili-ut Calderas af Peru by the chillan
forces, the Chilian Minister, Ml. Marini.II -ays "lithe
Iute provisi,,nal Prenldent of Peru is mulct the patronage
of toe united State« Government, 1 know eotomgef toe
r.-ct [ heveao official Information of Calderaa'a sris-

ora, but bave private advice« of gooff autlmriiy, from
which I leai that Calderón was seued l.y the Cidliati
commander of forces in Chili, for pentaUng in exerete·
Ing acte of Jurisdiction which Interfered olth d.
nj Ing fore« t, In Bpltc ot tbe decree of the oommander of
for.as." Minister Martines abw aura that ha has been
informed from some sources that Culdsron on« at one«
conveyed to Honüugo, and by others teal h- uwaew ooa-
lined on hoard ?« a Clullau mau-uf-war iti the harbor of
( alleo.

-.«¦

THF. PURCHASE OF BOrTDft
Wasiiim, row, Nov. ¿X.It is understood that

.Secretary l'oln-r baa directed that a computation In¬
umile Uv the Actuary of the Treasury Dciiarlinctit
for the purpose of us<-erlainiii«f at what premium
the tiovernuicnt can atlord to pnitlhám four and a

hall and lour per cent lioiuls, lagetend of cailini; in
the three and a hall per ceni hoiuLs, ami at the same

time protect the (,???-mmeut from loss. This has
hcen done in view ot the fact that the four and a

half and four i»er cent liimds ure not rnemmxnkle
until 1H!H and l!»(i7 reeneefively. If the surplus
1-evenue.s should enahlo tho (¿overnnient to call in

all of the outstanding three and a half
p. r cent bonds, which will certainly occur

previous to the time th» mm lo.-m matures, it is
maintained there will then he no use for the sui plus
revenar· between the periods at which tho con¬
tinued ÖV0 and six percent bonds ere redeemed and
the four and one-half per cent aud lew per cent
bonde fall due.
As to Secretary Folger's programme relative to

the outstanding live and six per cent continued
bonde there appears to ho good ground for the state¬
ment that, unless some emergency arises, Mr. win¬
dolii'« policy of calling in the continued sixes in
preference to the continued fivea will bo followed,
inasinii' ?? us the six BOI cent loan is tho older debt.

WA'iKU UHASIH VOSVEDKD.

Aluany, Nov. 2i..At the meeting of the
I .and Commissioners tu day two water grants ou tho
Hruofclyu shore of the Kasi liivcr wcio granted to Mc-
Lcoii and Wood ruf.

m

A LAUGE SUI? LAUNCHED,

Bath, Mp., Nov. 23..Tho largest ship ever
bm:t in this district, tbe 8. M. Wbitinore,MM tons, was
launched tcday.

THE COURTS.
MONEY DEPOSITED IN ???????.?,· s NAME.
John Gundrum recently began an action ia

the .-¡lpreini) Court agataet the Bowery Bavlngi Baa·
and Catherine '¿allunali, soinetiuie« called Quadrami to
recovar r;>i."> 30 deposited la the bank· by Mrs. Zathaum
who, it Is alleged, bad pilfered the money from him. j |1()
complaint shows that Mrs. Z-itlnnaii, between May
1 -UT, and March, 1*71, deposited and drew various sum«
of money In an account kept by tier with the bank under
the name of Oundruin. Inniii·; this period she waa cin-

ployed as housekeeper by Mr. Qundrutn, and, it ?
alleired, could not have had any money to deposit except
what ehe cither stole from blm or kept back from money
given her im botuekeeptne* purposes. Tbedereaeeoftan
bank is that It cannot safely pay out money to one pop,
son which has bean depaaitoa by another. Mm. Zatbin.ia
herself has put In no defence to the action, ¡md it
that she Is now Insane. The case was tried yesterday
before Judge ??-uax, who reserved hi« decisión. On the
trial it appeal d iii.it Mis /.allunali had been at on· mm
married to Mr. (iiiudruin, but the m arria ce waa after·
ward annulled upon tbe ground that ehe had nuocer
himoaud living.
A MARKIED LIFE MUST AND UNHAPPY.
The trial of the euit of JtRajpbJfj· \\Yi>r

against Uoorge Woher, ber husband, for a limited di¬
vorce, on tbe ground of cruel treatment, and for ali¬
mony, was had yesterday before Judire Truax in t!.o
Supreme Court, Hpeclal Term. Mr«. Weber alleges In
her compilimi, that she is seventeen year» old and her
husband twenty-eight veer« older. Tbe courtship, which
ended lu the marriage of the contesting partie«, ?» nati

In Mrs. Weber's mother's «nenVsRBar «bop, which Mr.
Weber, a driver of a lagcr-ht er ORRea* frequented. The
marriage took place on July 7 last. Tho happlnrs« of
Mrs. Welmr's married life was great, but soon can.e to

an end. lier husband, «he says, changed his caressing
tones and gestii re« into harsh nud threatening ones, so
that on August 4 she felt Impelled to leave lila boms.
sli>- returned 10 It twain after about ten day«; Ufo acuiti
assumed a roseate hue, which, however, soon turned to t

very dull gray, tin October 3, her husband cani·· hum-
and heat her, and drew a putiniani! threatened lo end
her married life altogether. .Su- left her husband ami
began a suit for a separation.

Mr. \\i bar denies th« charge«made «./alust him hy his
wife, and on his part declares that she Is uot as annahm
as a woman ought be. Judge Truax reserved hi« de¬
cision.

FOUR-FIFTHS OF WHAT SHE ASKED.
Jitnies lliitt, u 'luncfslioreiiiaii, wins cuijilovcil

la Januarv, 1871% on board one of the vessel» af the
Mealeaa Hicamship Company. Ho was ordered with
others to carry some skid« from one part of the renati to
another It was already dark, and M lights Mie pro.
rtded. Hritt fall dowa a batobwaj. aad dtoi the aast
i1h\ from the elicits of the fall. His widow, Anasta··.*
iintt, begsa aa aettoa to the Bugreme Cauri to reootet
95,000 iiamace« from tbe eetapaay. The caee waa triad
yesterday before Judge Van Vom and a jury, aad a
verdial was rendered in favor of Mr». Unti tor f-?,???.

THE COURT OF «VPPEALf.
MU. KI.IISCHMAN'S ß! IT AG.VI.VHT JA.Mfcd GORDON

liiXNKTT aRijced.oiiiKii trjRfi
AXRART, NOT, 23«.Tkt libel casi· of Louis

I'icLschiuaii, the proprietor of the Vicuna Model little, ry,
New-York f 'ifv, aira.nst James (¿ordini Ilenia tt « a«

up in the Court of Appeals to-day, and was argued on

liehsif of Mr rieischman hy K. T. Wood, of Ncw-Ym k,
and for Mr. Heiiiieit by K. T. Gerry, of New-York; Mr.
Hi naett'e eoaaaal eoatoaaang thai the article« aeao·
plained of did not refer to Mr. 1" -ischmati, and on their
im··· could not be applied to blm or hi« aaataeaa, ami Mr.
Kieisohmau'i oounael contending thai whether ao In¬
tended or not was a aueetlou aotely for a hin toda·
termine and not the Court A large aninbor of lawyera
¦Acre present and the argumenta wen listened to with
_t· at attention This Is likely to b.dm a marked ease
In settling disputed question of law In libel
4ta le. The decision waa reserved Tae plaintiff el
$50,000 daraagea.

? ?.· folloerlog hnstneas was also transacted :

.?·.. ....I in ( Bivareal Ufa Insaraaes Ceateeaffj r*.

¦poodent «at. Susun ?. Vea byka, impleeéoa, et.., appellent.
? ? ?
No. io'. Lniis Flelsolunan, spiM-Uani, acri. Jaiae.s Gordon

Itrnuell. resi· "ii.lint. Al-insl.
.%,·. 101 J,.in. l.l. Uardaou agt. Joshua Draper anil aaotlier.

.Arañes
No·, aao md "·.·:¦ in the umtwcf The Bnaate andRewi

Yoi k ripe ? uie Company to· r .--ed.
Ne. gai.Thi r m of Columbia Colters, respondent,

ae'. ???.a» Thatcher, imples(led, etc.. sppciiaiu. \?· ?.
Kollo ni..· ?- ii.e liar Calendar for Monday. lSortmbcr tei ?

Nun ¡MU, .lia, SOi, J.'i. 2»«. a ¦-, 404. sia

CALENDABA -MOVEMBEB 25.
«.p'fm« ( )¡r.r-iHki'i'xs-tifi ? ir Doneeae, I. Ceart

'.in ». m. Caleadar r»ii,>,i »? 11 ¡». m. Mea,
?··, ? iti, r.'.f.ii. âj, -·?· s«, ¡u. '.»;. 100, lift, 1*7, 18?. 14
1'.:. n... iKU, li-a. 18». let), 190, Itti, 192, WS, 1?, J

M Im.
µ? ist, l'r.KM. -Hell by Trust, J.-

l'umi o|h-u« at H'a. ai. (.'alendar c.iil-sl at il a. in. Rasa
-., II.
Bureau» (ÎOUBT T:;ULTFUM. ?'a?G I..Held oy f'usar'I,

J. ( .iiirt opees at 11 a. m. BbOtl eeaas G\'? ??", Price agt»
Alexander. l)»y cal· unir Mo. mai, goafBtSB o*t. Iluluie« aud
ell.e. -

r i!«i'x ?: rys.srKcUL ??ß?.Held by Reach, t..Court
opsus »t 10-3U ? m. Nn liny alendar.
COMUOJI PLIAS.TW VI. TXKM-t'SUT I..Ilehl br Vea

tirimi. J. ( »un open* ¡it lia. m. No- ·-- 3. .i'l.t, ?G.·.·,
138?, I3J7, 9«7,1SK.1 .-.? ,'. ui. ni.",, 711, v.:;, lu- î,
;·--. ?, j·;, lijo, 17J1, ?:.;·.·, 11.·-, liei, Í283, îriu. ?·-··¦;,
1.1.
atatau. BKsaioin .r.,, j. ri..· Peoni« »et,

Thomas Brady, robbery; Joseph H. nueit, r..ührry. w»ii. r
Ed« ir.ls. ronliery, Juabua Borntt, robbery; George wllheta«,
felonious sessnli ¡imi battery; John Urowne, feloi lonsasaaall
aadbatteryi William LlTtuotoo, felonious ««-suit «?<· ?>«?·
?. m J.itiii Hinein», burajtsry; Thomas Au-tia, borelaryi
Wilii.uu ?. Scott, ????.? lar eie. Mary Ituiua» y, Kiuud lai.

Umli Ueyatan, larceay rrotn psrsoa; Jeaa ltc>iii>iii-s
f:,'in person; Deols Keeley, larceni froui pi

¦ .¦niel Unnihoiil. riiibei/.leiin'iit. J une· Min lei. petit Wr»
ceiiy, Kilwaid Hi'ilrain. evelee; lleiiry Nits.hki·, satÙMI
Leopold apple, petit larceny.
G?;? il Maid i'.v Cowing. J..The Peoott »ift Martin

l.l li.'h, telmiioiis ¡Iss.ìiilt ¡lad h'Ittei ? i.i'\ ColhnS, ?ß? ?

,.--.ili· md battery; WiUlsaiHecb-l .alt «art hau
'ni Mri'aitT. beralary; Jsin··- solUvsa, barslxr/;

Alrred ^iriiiucr, borgtsryi Patrick lacker, liiiiìlaiii WIÛ·
ina Martin, bnrglary; Datrnla Sullivan, graoe ureeari
Katiie Ripple, grand lareeay; loim i-n.iih, rijnd isi
¦ .enins DoausUr. «-raiul lareeay; Nora Uiamoait, «?«??·? lai-
mii Rrideat McNal y. Rrsad larceny; Jahn lliifliiian. ir»! 4
lari --? .i" ,a a'. Kitra m. grand lareenj Emma Uewmma,
arni·! larceny rhomte i',r,>, grand buranr; Oeorge Hedgea,

,,??, G. tchraeder,ataalieataaor.

UNITED ?????ß nUPREMB 00G??.
WaAUIMOTOM, N«»v. SA.. l'In· I0II0W1114 litisi*

.?. - m .'.s 11'insai led in the Supreme vviurt of tiie L'nittd
State· to-day
aji.ivMii Maxwell, of cisrlis'iurijh, w. Vs.. was admitted to
[ire tire.

.No. l7-sii«sn Vitrei set. su-sn llopp. .-'.ihuiltt-il.
\,. ?4?.Lorlug r. Hswss 1. The Coatta Osata Water

Compeny and others. Hatmiltti
No. ic loba Morrison set -mimei etalnaker. Habmltti 1
.\,, l.o-W. II. CfaMfleld and olbels, «|>in Hants, rist. W.

»Od nth. rs.

The Court then adjourned until Monday at 1J o'clock.

EXPERTS Ai THE BILLIARD CUM.
1111: ?????;\a??\t OORTXSrCRO ?? TiiK 000VRR

IM.i\ IRTRRKcTTIMfl i.\Mls OR IHK 1?;·)-

OBAROaR VOR lo-UAV.

The liilliiinl tmiinaiiU'iit ffRg cuiitinuod yt···
tei,lay in the Coop. 1 Union hall. The attendance waa
-inali, hot 11 In the aftt rtioon and evenni;·, the fact b^tng
din·, no douiif, to the shnny weather trttheal and the
not very creat itii|Miriance of the »fa mes play ed. Th*.
tìrst trame was between C.irrer and Heiser. Il was the
thirty-third of the touruauietit Carter played unusually
well, ami ran the gante out In one Ivmr and twenty -two
miiiules. Ills avcratre lor the first 1 IH> ]W)iiits was more
than à, but 111 the lat'er part af the |MM his phty f,.|| off
somewhs» Ills hest runs were 11, li>, Ig ani IR ll-is -r

pht] d very poiuly all the vvav throiiuh, anil made i<n1y
'.·_' points. He made donate Heures uuly once, 1"). t.'ar·
ter's average was 4 li*: Heiscr's Rkg,
The next ¡.'.nue was between sloeson and Oallacher,

and was somewhat more Interesting. 8lo«son did iropd
work at the iM'kflnntiiß. whtU' QaflegROf playi-d with

Jioor resulte. In the twenty llflh lnnln< Slos«.n Uiad··
a run of :?.! mid the score was 127 to ¡V» in hi« faror.
(¡altaichi-r went to work with a quiet determination,
which gained him the sympathy if the audience, and hy
careful play ho rapidly reduced his opponent's lend. AC

l'.'l the K'aiuc was 11 tie. Iu the next iiiniiiir* Mlosson ran

i and kfave (iallii/lnr a ehaiu···, which he failed to in-

prove. Then Hlosson inailo 2 and won th«

k,'ame hy 11 point·. This end· d liallarher'« career in the

tournament. He has pi ivcd i) ({ames, In lof which
lie was the victor. Hioeaotis'· liest runs were It, It, 11,
:t_> andlH (iallagher made runs of 10, 15, 17, 11 and
¦_,i Haaaeaal averntie waa :i-^9-.')7 ; tìallaKher*« 3 i:i K8.
The Bret líame 1:1 th« evi-nliiK >*as Isutweeu Wallace

and Marris. ? he players were pretty even In thu earlier
-ta.es, tint aban the middle otéame Wallace mal«
s,. ,..I arerete ruas aud an tbe Uoiii Innings be u a«

13 hi tbe lead, nom that aal Ihagataa afea onesided,
and It was liu.illy won hy Wallace by 2fl poluta. Vat·
Uc,.« best runs were 17, 11,11,1-. IH una 1-'. Morris
?11?1· runs of 16, SS and It. Wallace^ average wu»

3 1-33 MnriU's 'J 110'·.
Slossou and Daly played the last game of the evenliiif.

Hos*..,;! opened with a rua "f 17, th« larayrt attale aa the
break In auy Käme in the tournament, si »»ou played it
good form, while Daly did not do a« well sa u»nal. Sloe-
¦on's best runs were 17, ID, 17, 13,23, 12 and 10. II.»
won hy 74 points, his average '»elmr S B-SR. Daly ß tn-at
runs wem il, 11 md IS. His uveraire was I »HO.

l'lay will Ite ri'siiiin dal niHiu to-tU>, and the biatt con-

test« of the touruameut will liWel) taki place, itine
c.nicHU will .aime od in the afternoon, the tiret hetwc ·?

Wallace aod Hol»er. tho second between Slueaon ami
rtexti.n ami the third betweun Mmrta aud l>elv. In ,..a

eieiilni;Mcliaefer and tìloseun and Dion aiid 8,-xtou v. ill
meet. mm

NOT TUE REASON UHY HE AESIQNEO.

To *A* £d*tor oí T*s Gp0»»?.

Sir: My attention hue iuiit luca cailotl to a
paragraph In your hume of the 1Mb lnst. respectlns: *>

tam chantes, not necessary to be repeated, aeuiaet
? aptulu la-uiilbon, and implying by the oonlext that ¦
have resigned for that reasou. You will confer a faro»

If you will kindly publish my unqualifled denial of the
truth of those charges. The reasons for my re^h^iatuia.
aru entirely private and different from the sbiuria
charges tnentloorsl llenpeetfiiily youra,

J. !.. Mi iiKUMtaiiouN, Hecoiul Lteutenat»
? Compauy 7th Uegimeul. Iuianttv. N.i;..-i.-i T.

Vrw-lorAt.Kov. H, lheL


